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pr~ciated the wayfaring of the pilgrim
when he told. her mother to "Reruem·
1.,
bel' our God is the God of Truth, and
hL HE anniversary of Mrs. that therefore the honest search for
~e.sallt 's visi.t to Toronto Truth can never be displeasing in His
~~
' " o::7r~-¢ IS ,11lllost l~pO'1 ::rs. and Mr. eyes." They will do well who cavil at
--,,,.S ;""':':; G1ad~tone s artIcle III _ the her position to remell1 bel' the t"xt which
-~"}KT7 Nmeteenth Century bnngs has been iler life-motto: "Whoso lov 
J~
her again prominently be eth father or mother or friend s more
fore the pulJlia.
than Me is not worthy of Me."
"It has always been scm ;what of a
Mr. Gladstone's article "pul verizing"
r;riev;u:'ce to 1:le that I \vas born in Lon Mrs. Besant is prolJ<"bly the result or
don 'within sound
want of famiIhrity
of Bow Beils,' wh en
witll her opiniolls.
th ree q Urlrters of my
His view of the
blooll <In(l all Ill y
ch urch teaching of
heart are Irish.' she
the atonement is
writes in her auto
that which theoso
hiog-raphy.
pllists point out as
Her Irish descent
being tanght ill all
m ay explain everythe great religions.'
tiling to some rna·
The Church never
teri~lii sts ,
and it
taught the doctrine
euggests mueh to
of a substitntional
the
theosophist.
sacrifice, but the
Even the lllan in the
priests . have not
street !!lav con~iuer
stated that
fact
it the unfortunate
plninly. The life of
.Jesus is a guarantee
canse of Mr. Gladstone's article, the '
of possible holineii!:i
fata l attraction of
anu perfection t o
all things Irish for
everv Illal! and that
the grand old man
is tile meSSll'"e of
being proverbial.
til e 0 sop il y. '" To
A local writer reo
sm'ead :that Gospel
cently sad Mrs,
::\Irs Besant ':-; mis·
Bewn t found tlle
sion. ;\f rs. Besa n t
pass3::\,c from blnt·
ANNIE BESANT.
hold s no acLual ofant Ath ei~lll to theosophy easy, as ficial position in the "Theosophical So
though that were something to be de- ciety," but, with a roring cOlllmission,
p!ored. but her evolution has rather she is traveling frOUl bnd to lan(l , try
oeen the ascent of the Hill Difficult\,. ing to stir up th e religiously inuiffcrent
From Orthodoxy to atheism was no less to see tha Light that shines in theil' own
a struggle than Ero:n secularislll to particular cre2l1. As sile happens to
theosophy, and those \.,.ho are born to a point out th e truth in one form or al!
creed and die with it canno t lJe expected other we he:ll' of her being converted to
to ulluerstal:d the pangs oE a spiritual Hinduism, Blllll1hisill 01' ROI!lan Catholi
birth which they llave not expcriencell. CiSlll 'l'llecsophy is greater than all, sille8
Dean Stau lcy's h1l'ger h eart uetter iq)· it explains them all

AI1I1ie BesaI1t.
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l\ladaJYj8 Blavatskv.
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LSeptem o2r

II strange
exhibite(1 immens9 research.
TllA
part of the "dting of this book

is that she had no librarv in "hich to
Helena Petrovna Blavatsky was born make researches and p03s-essed no notes
·atEkaterinoslolV, . Russ ia, on August of investigation or rea:ling previonsly
12, N. S., . July ~1, O. S., 1831. So deli· done. All "as written straight out of
eate \vas she tliat the family f1ecided hanel, and yet it is full of references to
upon immediate baptism under the rites books in tite British )Iuseurn and other
of the Greek Catholic Church. She was great lioraries. and ewry reference is
the daughter of Col. Peter Hahn and correct. Either, then. we ha,e a3 to
granddaughter of Gen. Alexis Ha hn that cook a WOIllan who "as capaille of
von Rottenstern Hahn . On her mother's storing in !J.er memory a 1.:1 a5S of facts.
sidfl she was the daughter of Helen e (1ate~;, numbers, titles and subjects,
Fadeef and gr::l.llddaughter of Princes,; s nch as no other human being eyer Wa.3
Helen:.!. Dolgorouky.
Her maternal capable of, 01· her claim to help from
ancestors were of the oldest families in unseen beings i3 just.
Rnssia and direct descendants of the
In 1878 :Madam Bbvatsk.r and Col.
Prime or Grand Dnke Ririk, the first Olcot t aud two others went to Iuuia.
ruler of Russia. One of the ladies of where in BouJoa\' the, started the
hel· family marriect the granUfather of Theosophist mag2.z1ne. there, in Born·
Peter the Great and another was be· bay, and latel· in Atl:;-ar, :JIauras,
troth ed to Czar Peter II.
?lIUlbm Bli:l','atsk\- worked da\' after
As a child she was the wonuer of the day and year after year editIng her
neighbOl·llOOd and the terror of the magazine aml calTying 0::1 an ilulllense
simpler serfs. Russia teems with super· cOlTespond.en~e ,vith people in every
stition anel omens, and as Helena was , part of the \vo!·ld. intere :i~e d. in theo·
horn on the se\'enth month, and be· ' sophy and also d"ily discussing wit h
tween the 30th and 31st day, she was learned Him1us ~'ho comtautly ca lled.
supposed by the nurses and. senants to The Hindus belie\·ed. in her,' saiu al·
have powers and virte.es possessed by ways that s he could expl a in to them
no one else.
their own Sc riptures £lUll philosophies
The education she g-ot was fragmen· where the Bmhwius h [ld concealeu or
tary and inadequate, a fact to ce reo lost the key. and. rhat by her efforts a!ld
mem berecl as of great im porta nce wh en the \\'ork of the society foa:Hled throu;h
we take into consideration her erudition her, Inuia·s young men ~'ere being sU\'eu
and relJ1O.rkabie Innc! of information in from tile blank lllal erialisIll wllich is th e
on ly religion tbe \"Vest can eyer S!"i,e a
later years.
In 1848 she married Gen. Nicephore Hindu.
Blan,tsl.)', governor of Eri"un iu the
In 188;) ),Iatlam Blayatsk:' returned to
Cauca sus, and soon after bego.n a life of England and started. tbe theosophical
travel; of careful investigation of the magazi ne, Lu ci fer. Day a nd nigilt
foundation of all relizion s, and. of there, as in ~e'.v York and Imlia, :;he
"earch after knowledge~ dnring wbich wrote and. spoke incessantly, correspond·
she yisiteLl Asia. Europe and. Am erica. ing with people e\·ery~·bere, euitill':; Lel'
landing at (~uebec in 1&51. She reo ei rer, aud writiug' bl)oks for the Theoso·
turned to Russia in 18,38. ·Within those phical Society. In Lomlon she wrote
ten vears she laid the foundation of a ·'The Secret Doctrine," "The Key to
f l1n~l of knowledge snc h as l1:1s iJeen I TileOsollhy·' and· 'The \~oice of the Si·
possessed by no historical perso!lage. lenee." The re\'iewi ng of " Tlle S('c ret
After her return to her hom e she beg::1ll Doctrine" fo~' [he P all )Iu.ll Gazette ~'as
a series of wonderful exhibitions of h er the step which led. ?lIrs. Df'sant into the
psychic power which o.ttracteLl the at· Society. in the work of ~'ilich the wantle
t ention of the nobility of Rus~ia.
of ?lIad.aIll Blavatsky seen::; to have fal
It \y,~S ill the ClliteLl States she began len u pon her sbouillers.
the ,,·ork that has malle her llawe f::.,·
On .:lIar 8th, lti()l, H.P. B. p3ssell ftOUl
mo"s on three com inent.s.
this illca~·nation.
In lS-:--,h we find her at K"w York.
Tile ailll and. objec t of l~er liFe
where, ill 187;), with Col. Olcott and \yas to stril.c oft
the
shackle~
Mr. .Jmlge, she established. tl.le Theo· for:;ed by pri('stCl":lft for the wind.
~;o-;:>h ic"l Soc iety.
For the use of the of wan. She wishetl all men to
::Jociety s he wrote "Isis 'CnwileJ.... This kno\y that tlJey are Goel in fa c t. n.nu
unok attracted wide attention, u.ll of that as men tile)' Illust beo.r the uuru eu
the New York papers d e cll:rill~ that it of the'ir own sins, for no onE' els~ C:LU ,Jo
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it. She '1.1so enc1eavorpc1 to hring science hate towards her with willch she c()Ulc;
to the true gronnd where life and intel· apparen tly inspire her enemie;;: and
ligenc~ are admitted to he within, and . h ow she could h,wc enemies at all is a
llcting on anu throngh eve ry atom in the 'I 'miracle' to me ; for in spite of Iler
universe. To make r eligion scientific tremendous attainmcnts and unrivalled
an d science religions, and thus I1iB pel talent, she had not a vestige of pedantic
tile dog'matism of each, her e!leJ'gies assumption, and ltau the sir!J.ple heart of
were dcvoted.
I :l child. 'Imp03tor' indeed; she w as al·
Wh.at manner of woman '\'<1S this. I most the oaly ll:ortal I l~~ \·a ever met
who, m tlio sbort space of sIxteen yeal's \;'110 was !lot an lmpostol'.
bid the fouullation amlrcarccl the super·
The g l'catest hadel'S of men have very
:ikucture of a religio'scienl,ific I!Jo',e c,ften arisell in tl!e l1l ost unexpected
lllent which during the pr.~t 101)0 years positioas. Had a!1 English speaking
has had no parallel in its fllr-reaching 11ll"n ellcl eai'ol'ell to forccas t the nation
:lad important effects'?
and t ht~ s~x of tho person who sl!oulci
In person, she was of medium height, exerciso tbG most illHllence on the
but \"ery fleshy. her unwi ell1ines~ in thongh~, of ti13 latel" part.:; of the nine·
late!" years l!laking' it very difficult for teenth al!d the earlier portion of the
her to mo\'e, e\'en i]'l)ill 011& honsEl to twentieth centnry, he would probably
anotller;
yet
she
traveled over I haye luoked elsewhero titan to a Russian
three cont-ineats. One writrr said WO!llall. IVO have such:1 11001' oninion
she had tile largest and brightest Clf the capacity oE other races. and. have
blue eyes he ha.d ever seen, eyes whicll for so long looked UPOll th8 Ru:;sian as
could at \vill read the inlllost thong-tIts little better than a heath'2n, tlJatitseems
of the questioner and search ont hypo· to slwck ou;· sense of tile p roprieties whcn
cri5Y eveu were it out half known to we find t h er,~ [). wonu'-D who in seven
tlte person llimself, and she was f~jr ye:t,·s was able to acquirr: su ch menta~
haired as a Saxon goudecs, of sl1rpa.ssing den~loJiment a.nd such vast stores of in
kindnes~ of manner, she nevel' refused iOrtu?tiol1 as ha \"c ltt:1l1e her learning th~
assistance , eit!;er from ner sl~:llicr purse n'ollder of this rtge.
or her exhaustless fund of information, I '\'nth all her learn in.£:" she was never
to one who hones tly and of good pur· confil1eil t of her OW!! Ii terary work, and
pose sou ght her. Endurance and patio cheerfully listened to rtll criticisms,
ell ce wer e her crowni::~ qua lities during' She coulu h:>.l'uly he pp.rsnadefl thJ.t she
the last rears of her li fe.
The most sa· ha d done well. Her ;'e\'icio:l and re·re'
lient of h er characteristics was that of vision of her articles l1lade it yery diffi·
strell0,'th. Steady, unyieluiug as a r ock, cuit to t;et her !Jlagazine.:l and boo·1;:s out
1111'S. Besant says, "I ha\'e 5een ,Yeak· ill time.
lill~S llash thelllsell'e~ up ag:cinst her
The hi~tle st i(leal of .levotiou to hu·
and then whim per that she was hard; manity and an entire disregard of her
bu t I ha \·c nlso l"eel1 her f,~ce to face o\\'u com fort lll::J,l'ked her career.
"IVe
with a woman who had been her cruel are not working merel}' that people ::lay
enemy, b<lt w ho W~tS in d istress, and as cal! thelllsel\-es Tho;;ophists, bm tllar.
I uncharitably thought, therefore repen· the (10(;trines wa cherish may letwel1 nnd
tant-and 8\'e1'Y feature was ralliant, affect tile whole willd of this century."
with a· llivine comp:lssioll."
•
This was the unselfish enullciation of
III spite of the botlily infirmity of her the leader or this great movement.
later years, there W:lS a resen'c of po',\er A1 rea,ly we can se Q pl"OmiS0S th:lt its
which :!'ave the impression that we '\:ere fulfillnwnt iii at Itanll anll Ilearly ac·
seeing not the real woman, but only tIle cor.lplis hed.
,sul'tace c harac~er of sO:lIe one "'lio had
Her m,~lllo r:; we cherish. as tl~<lt ()f o~()
enllurecl lllUClJ awl WIlO kn8w lIluch. whose lIre \",as alllllustt';-l,tlOn ot th8 doc·
Yet she <.lisclaimeJ lJeing eiUter wise or trine she taught, \\'hoslI Lwo of hel'
great, but "1\\',,-:',, saill "r alit but tile lllanit:' was lik e a migh ty rh'er, deep ·
sel'\ant of ::It.c, rers wIll) are in.leed e!1ing' an(1 5t rength cllin g' in its oTi\','ard
gre;lt."
I rusil to the oce:lll of uni \'ersal lite.
Ect,
The b rilliant agnost:c wi"i~er, "Sab· labor.s enclel1, ohe pa3sc<.l from the m:t·
din," Mr. Stewart Rogs, suid "tllG teriallall0. 11 lire of t his personalit:: t o th~
glamour with which s he e\':)kecl towards fnlllJess :lllli tiw :;l'D.l,tlel1l' of tlie life 01'
herself hUlnan re::lpect aud affection was the sunl , t() tile lil;'~:t antl the lo\'c v.'iticit
a greater 'miracle ' than any of her tra· lie beyond the l·eT!.
dncers have llrawn onr attelHioa to. It
To her we ,,;I:l.llly pay tho ilOle :ure of
Was e1ualleu only by the ell\'cllomed 0\1,' I,j\'e .
F. E. TritT:'; .
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flesh should note this with I Cor. xv. 50.
The definition of <1 Son of Gud viii. 1-! is
notable, and the expectation of the crea
tion, verse H), waits for the appe:tr:lIlcc
of these perfected Itlen who ha,\-e the
sanctification. of the planet in charge,
anll":WQC> are we our:3el\'es when we re o
cogn:!~ 0::1' mission, the rellelllptioll of
our lJudh:--:;~ the psychic boJies of I Cor.
xv. 44. Tu t1l8!1l that love GUll all thi ngs
woric together for gooel, viii. 28, and none
can separate ns from that love e:scept
ourseh'es as Paul decbres in n,r.s es

Abraham was justifieJ, iv. 2.
COUl·
pare the wonl in Matt., xi. 19; Luke,
vii. 29; xvi. 15 ; xviii. 14; Rev. xxii. 11.
We ~pe<1kof the end justifying the
means.
Com pare iv. 5 with Bhagavad
Gita, cll. ix. "Even if the !lIan of most
evil ways worship me with exclusive lle
vOtiOil, he is to be cOllsidered righteous
(or jU3tifiell ), for he hath jmlged aright."
All effort is relative, but the positi\-e or
ner..::a ti ve a tti tUlle of the man is of more 3:)-;)D.
------------------------iwpol·tance than his w ork.
In iv. 17
Sparks.
we have the philosophy of the cosmic
con sciousness , (Jod calle til the things
If Christ caIDe to T oron to!
that are not a s thongll they wen~.
On
the plalle of the absolute e\-erytlIing i:3.
Inas rn ncb as \-e di ll it not to the l ~ a s t;
pas t , presellt and fntnre, and th e quick 

elling of the dead i:3 the manifesting of of tllese '
the:3e nouU1enal things.
It is in Go(l
we m'e to believe, n ot Jes us, iy. 24.
The Chrbtian Co :.nmoIl\\-ealth offer::;
AlJrallam had this belief-really faith, 8;3 ,000 for:1. .ThIahat!u:1, Thi;'~Y piece::; of
and w<l.\· ered not through lack of fa.ith, 5il\'er sd5cetl once.
iv. 20. Ha-,'ing exercised faith, K:1rmic .
.... "
law brin gs tribulatil'll alld V. 3. 4,
EverYOl:e asks for proofs of reillcnr ·
trib<'11atioll urings enuurance, el111nl' na tion. Can iinyo ne pro\' ille arlY pr00fg
.ance bril1gs P:'oot',
proof' brings a~ainst '!
The onu" o t' proof is Ull the
hope. ar~ l l th:tt hope pntteth not to uisbelievers, since the illilj o rity of p l?u
shallle. This i:3 the progress of the oc pIe accept it.
-: -,.. *
cnitist to the hig'her life and the pos
-s ession of the gift, the dorea, which
A lall at the ([oor uf N U. 2G ;j Cil 1Ielt to
Paul re coQ:ni ses as the nttriLmte of that anothel', "Don't. go in th e re ; they 'll turn
life.
CO!!lp<l ;-e the pas:;ag-es in which you into a pig." This pro biL bly r e m'e
the term oc c nrs, J otm iv. 10, Acts sents the parental ide;1 of rein car;lati o n,
ii. 38: viii. ~O ; X. 45:xi. 17; Rom. v.l:); l.mt illay tltere not be <111 ec lio uf the
V. 17; ~ Cor. ix.
1:3: EnIt. iii, 7; iv. 7: Greeks, LJlysses Clll el Circe'!
Beb. d. -!. The true se!1se of tile mys
t c:tl reslllTl' cti on is in(liciLtell in vi. 3,
Theosophy is accnseu of illtroJll c ing
!
,Ve 8re ]Jlnietl ill Cln'ist in the haD too lllallY big wonl s. Bnt the latest
.;i Slll. Y Oll!' life is hi il wi "h Chri~t in scientific terlllS are nut. \' e n- ftu!liliar.
Jod, Col. iii. 3, awl \\'e ll111st elltel' the A friel1'.l spoke tl: e otiler ev e! lin~ of
Chri;-.t st a t e [0 ;I SS11111 8 th a t life. FiLith "cosl:Jetic con scionsness," ullll n o t witll
tlllnl'd to a ll Y fo rm of lJelic:f, an:-: fas!l reference to blushin" eithe r.
i(Jll , tY1 1~ or r e'; I?Imi o :1 of the trl1 tll, in
TI~c Lo c :ll !!I" a n c lt .
whateve r relig io n , w,11 leall to t he \mi
The regular pro.:,:rillll '-::1 e of l.;) C; eti i l~"
\' e rsal C hrist
CUlllpare i \' . .) :lI;tl vi . 17,
10. The Jis ti!! ction lJet ween crime :lnll was res nJll ed 011 the 2D til wh e n Dr. L :l.
s i!!, I:Ot reco!!t:;zed o r cOllfasell b \' soci· Pierre or :'IIilllleapo lis , was preSe tlt nuu
e t.y i:; ra(iical oll the pbinc of the higher i'..thlre~s ed tIle bran c h, a ttenv:trels :tll;;
Hi,; rem a rks te:lt1eu
li te. S in is sep? ration fr om the uiyine. \\'erin~ epeoO tioas.
Cril ll': is t.b e nOIl ·o \.:s(' nance of hnlll:lll to le,1J to the prac t ic al applic atio n of
r t" '· \~ : "t; o ll S .
Cril1~ e EI<1\' o r ilia), 1l 0 t be t he ilill>50 jlhy ~I:-. ·Wrig ht h i'lll uee n
s i!~. :i~' lll11a llY of ~ Ile w O;'st sins are flOt e;:; jloclldill:; f ur the p;'eviu lls fOi·tni:; li t.
re c('C::ijzecl 11:-; Cril !Ie5.
,Vhe!l Panl I\J ::;p;~ e of th e e ~: t r e Ule :5m-e l'ity of Llle
"1;C'; lk , or th e !a \\' he ;;le;u;s lll\' ill c_ law went iter Oil :-5u mby 8venil1g'. ::':1;(1 Se!)t.,
\'.- t;i cil is 0(t ~1l 11! ant ":,;oill;;1ll With 1m a f!ulllber w e r e present t o he<lr .:'.h.
1:l ~\!1 law. III I-iii. !i , t he lire O[ tile world B 8ckett's abl " paper 011 " I Illa:,;in;; ti OIl . "
i~ COllt rils t eu \ ___ iUt the lif,:, vf ti ll ! cosmos, The Forulll ~or ::Jept e lllller ha::; bee::! ilis
T he l1I o:l t h t o cO llie is well
ali t: W I' a re t ol,l ill H' l' " t~ :) t llat riley t.hat tl'itl;L,1.
::n ' in til e He!:ih l';l llllOt pleu,;e \ ;c,d. 'i'Lose Pl'o \·j lkc1 for <l:i m :ty 'ue seell o n an oth er
',s lit ) \'\.'iil rec l)gniz c llotilillg U\:t the page.
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In tHuatiollal S. S. Lessous.

same and Josh na was the son of N Lm or
the fish. The fi~h was ttlE> s,'m bol of the
SeJltemu"r 23. I>alliel I, 8-20.
Christ in early Christian t(mes and the
rltis passage, intelldell for the qU:l.r  sign Pisces, tne fish, was the sign of the
tedy telllperance lesson , even more Messiah . "There shall no sign be given
fully illustrates ve~etarianisl11 and oc you bnt that of Jon3h and the whale."
cultism.
Daniel and his three friends the man and the fish SY::::J boLs. The fish
were better astrologers and magicians gods of varions religions are all connect.
bv ten tillles than any iu the Chald8an ell with the Su-viours of the sign Pisces.
l"ealm, and tiley attribllteLl the fact to Vishnu is the Htndu fish avat::n-. Dagon
absti~ence f:'olll anilual !ooLl and fer· was the fish goLl or the Philistines. In
men~tng llnnks. _ ThIS IS really a,n es· our day the episcopal mitre represe nts
selltlill to o?cult aevelop:oent, _ana al· :flle head of a fish. So the apostles, the
though ?em~d by m?de) ns. e\ en those saviours. are to be fishe:-s of men. ,James,
who belIeve III the BIble, may be pro,'en Peter and John are said b,- the Henne
by anyone who WIll make the tnal. tists to typify respectively- Pythagoms,
Unfortunatelv those who assert the ex the preacher of works in the body. Gan
stence of such po\\"~rs to ·day ~re cbssed talll". the preacher ot' i.lllclerstandi.lg in
as greater fr~Ulls. m proportIOn to the the mind, :md Jesus, the preacher oE
earnestness of theIr st.a telllents. In the love in the heart. Compare verse 11
missionary lessou, I samh Xl. at verses ::l with -Matt. x. 3j-38 :tlli.l Luke xi\'. 26-27.
and 3, sta temen ts are made concern mg'
occult faculties which in the belief of
PlaIl of Publication.
to-day are absurd . Theosophy teaches
with Isaiah that there are higher facul
We issue GOOO copies of THl;: L.urP,
ties than the sight of the eyes or the
and. intend to dist.ribnte them monthly
hearing of the ears.
i.n olle of seveml districts into which \\"6
S"Jltelllu,,,' 30, Re"iew.
The Kingdom of God is at hand; re ha,-e divided Toronto.
pent ye and believe tile good news.
If you get a Lamp this month it may
Mark i, 13. The Kingdom of Goel b
within you , inside you. says .J esus. and be some months before you see one
the possibility of knowing that con again, as we will go o\'or all the otller
sciously is greater n ow and until the sections before we return to yours.
close of the cyde in 18()7 OS than unti}
* *
the recurrence of the harvest tiwe again.
If you would like to have THE L.-ulP
The great teachers ai \\,fl)"S come at the delivered to you every mon th send in
end of certain cycles. See John iv, 3.5. your name and aclJress with 2;") cents to
October •. Lillie 1'-., IG-30.
our office and you will be suppliell re
This utteranc e of Jesus was the asser gnlarly for a year.
tion of his office as n. Messiah. Tile
state!llent of His lllission as H e Himself
We are not printing TiU: L_ul? to
viewed it.. the declaration elsewhere that make money, bn t we hope to get enough
He C:lllle to sa,-e His people from their to pay expenses from subscriptions and
sins-not from the resu lts of sin-and advertisemen ts. All surplu s wi 11 b6
the Yariol1s it! cidents that le::tLl up to de'-oted to increasint{ the size of om
this firs!; pl1ulic claim , the temptation , cJitions.
the uaptism, the calling- of the llisciples,
*" '* . .
thf' llIiracle of Cana. the ele,\l1sin;s of
For evel'Y set of 2:) sllbscriprions at
the te:llplc, th e intervie w with Nico 23 cellts each. sent ill from any bOLly ot
deml1s and with the woruan at the well, our Fellow-cr:lllks we will ue able to
alld the raisin~ of the no blelll:.lIl's chilll. gi.ve them OEe column of our sp3ce to he
all go to firmly establish the mystical tilled as they desire. By getting ~O new
character of J esus, as all these are sym su bscri bel'S each lllOn t II u-py of the
bols of the mystical development of the pione2r mo'Vements may thus obbin a
Initiate. It is beginning- to be recog hearing frOlll ,L public with sympathies
nizecl that the church never tunght the ill the direction of their views, and in a.
doctrine of snbstitntional sacrifice. but sense ua,,-e an organ for their society.
that the office of the Christ i~ a far
Docs the l'cn\ll Wi lld uphill n.ll tile way?
grallLler, as a far m ore holy a.llll 0. vine
'Ceq, t.o the " e rr re ll c\.
mission.
Do<'? the journ er t .. !;o tile whol" 1011:; Llay?
Octoh e l' 1 ·4 . 1.111,,, '". 1-11.

Josllu'1. aml Jesus are mystically tl.le

FrOID noon till night
- Clll'istio ..

tn,'

triPIl(!!

ltu~~etLi_

[Septem bel'

Suicide is N at

Dea~t).

IiJer
ture; fo:, the present C'cmpelling Ler, by
own
processes, to re3tore the
~Iow

~;::sk

left unfinished. And as those pro·
As ,~student of Theosophy al1cJ. In~· ccsses must "'0 on throuah the soul that
.m\n~at.ur~ I howe bee:c i::tei·est~J. i;1 permitted tll~ murder, t> more pair.. and
the dlscnc::non. of the snb~~ct or ?eL- suffering mu~t follow.
lllurdt'l' -to which 'ihc Woria has gIVen I And the <listnrb<,.rwc of the o-eneral
a p]a c~ illits cokmns.. Thc eloq1le~t, harmony is a greawr sin than mo~st men
;.:-;nostlC, Col.·· . In;rersoli , plal1oec1 IllS I tlIink. They consider themselws alone,
yi9WS in tl1e grounc( ,,-ith the roots of I as EeDar~t0' as not connected with
t.ll'J:11 in the gran, gi Yil1~ th e rOO I' fel,) j others. But they are connected through.
lie ~e r.cilling beyond tho cold eartll to lout the whole world witll [..JI other souls
che0r him in his act, . S'I.\-C pc~·.hi:l.;;;s the.: and minds. A subtle, aetnal, powerful
cl)w~;'~ly c:hal~l'~ of, e;;caTJ~. n om .res-I· bantl1inks ~bcrn all togerh~l', alll~ the in·
DonSlb,lttv 0:' Jl'!ll1. 'lhosa ~\ho, as ?-,ym stant one 01 all these mIllIons dIstt11'bs
Crinlde. say:; . occupy thcmsel·....s ,y;th ~ tho lick the whole wa~s feels it bv reo
rnpJying tJ Col. I::!gersoll fali bac!;;: 1m I action tilrOll"b sOlll aIlll mind. and can
the mer-) a~sertion that it is a Sill to kin onl'-' return to a norr.Jul state throll"'h H.
the body in '.Y h ic ~l . ~ he Lord. S,l\Y fit to pai{lful aJj nstUlC.·l t. This aJj nstl';;ent
cO!lfine a UlUIl. :!\ e!.r.her of roes!; YlC\\'S is on t.ll1~ nn5eCII bnt all·important
is either satisfactory or scicmtiiic.
plant's of being in' which tho? real1l1a~
If siticide is to he approved it can only exists. Thns each mnrderer of self or
be on ~. I:c g;·our.L1 that the !tIall iii only a of anoth(;l' imposes on entire humanity
bally, ,"[nich. being- :t clod, mny well be) an un.instifiable burdell. From tlIis in·
llut out of its sufierings. from this iL .instice he c:wnot escape. for lIis oody's
WOUld be all easy step i.o jnstify tile bll- I dcath doe.~ n ot cut him off f!'Om the rest;
ing of (;ti1er l:;oclies that may be in :he it only pl"..::es him, deprived him of
w,n-. or olll. or in:>a:::'!, or l.1ecrqJit, or nature's instrulll!:!nts, ill t11e c:luk11 of
vicious. POl' if the m;l~S of eI:1Y Gi1.lIed j laws that are po wel'Ed and implacable,
lJody is all th~t 'iY(} are, if mall is not:t ceaseless in t::eir ol1crntioll n.nd compul
seJiri t Ull born ,\TId changeiess in eii:3EllCe, sO!'Y in their demallQ;;.
tlle!l what Wl'O!lg cnn therc be ill de·j Suicidc is a huge foL,:, because it
stroying it wb.en yon ,)\V'n it, or are
places .the comlllitter 0, it in all in·
;1nu 110w easy in find good and sufficient, finitely wor!'c: po ~.ition than he was in
reason for disDosillg silIliLll'lv of others': I nmler the conditions from which he
The priest ~ondellllls snicic1e, hut Olle II foo1i ~,j tly hopol1 to escape. It is llot
l!.lr,y he II Chridin.n and yet hold. the (leat.h. It is oni)' :.l. lea\'iug of one weil
upillion that a <1'.lick release from earth I known hO,lse in f:uniliar surroundings to
h;'ings po~sii.>lc: hearcn sevcl'al year~ i go intI) a new place whero terror and
nearer. The Christian is r.ot deterred! despair ;\ione have piaee. It is bnt a
from suici,l.c b~-. any guO(l r::lslm~ ad-I pre~iwi.nary ,~eath d?ne to the clay.
vanced :n DIS reiJglOll, tnt ra,her frOll! whIch IS put 111 i;iw 'colli embrace of
cowardice. Death, wi;elli;\'(~l' Ilarcrral or the gnl\'e," .leaving the ~lan hilme!f
fOI'ced, has beCOillO n, tern):', IS nallled naked aIllI ahve, but ont or mortal hfe
" 'l'lle K~[lg of 'f~iT0r:;." Th!s is~ecanse, anc1 not ir. eitllOrheaven or tell.
.
althl:on;:\'l1 a yagEe hc:wen b (,nered on
The Theosop11lst sees that Ulan IS ;t
t!le :Jtilf'; siue. life H!ld deadl are ,,0 lit c:olllelex bein,; fuli of forces amI facul
de ;lIlderstoOll th:"i; Ill en h:ll.l,·ather bear tie~, -which he uses in a bod~' o:~ earth.
tlle ills they know than fiy to others TIll: bully I S only a part of IllS c lotlllng;
,,-i;;ch ;!rc fearel.1 throngh ignorance of h e himself lives also 1:1 other places. In
v..h"t tho::€: are.
sleep he lives in one, awakes in anS'.liciue. jij;:c [,.I1Y oti:er mnn'icl' is a! other, ill thonght m another. . He
Gin !XC"J~e-;t : ., a s,tllc1en disturlJanceof is a t.lm~efolcl ~ei il!?' .of lJolly, sOl~1 and.
the IWl'lllOllY of tho \YOriCI. It is ,! sin ;;llil'it. And tIns tnIllty can be dlYlded
'lecause it d cft-a ts 11 a t nrc<. )J';t ttl f'.' r .':is ts I a~!lill i;::: to its nece:ssary. seven ~on" t, t·
f or tlIe ~2. k e of the sod ;1.1lI1 for HO uthe!" n ents. And just as he lS tilreetolll. so
reason, it IIns the lks;!!IJ, so to 8~l.y, of also is llature-material, psychical or
giving the ~o1l1 c;,:pf :'ic-Ilcc an,.l self·coll- astral. awl spiritual. T~IC lllatenal part
£CiOllSi1t'SS .
T!lef::e <.:2.n only be harl!Jv of 111Lt'.lre g,jverns the bOllY, the p ~ ~-clJl(.;n.l
lllC8.l1S of a body thrO\;g'll which the sot~1 I affects ti,e 5C,11 and the SpIrIt Il\'e!'; 111
Cl)lllCS in CC;ltact °sitll' llfltnn', and t,! 1the s!)iritual, all .bem~ bO:--l.l;,1 to;;etlt eI'.
';i "k!ltl\' i;C VCl' tho connectiml \w £or e I 'Yf:;,e \\'e bl.l: !J,)(l1(:,o. we llllCilltwdl CUlll
tl:e: Jl;,t!;r~1 time L!cfe"ts the aim (if ll[l ': luil Lh"'lll to 1!\<Lterial nature a11(1 the
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grave, but if we rush ont of the material tioa of his mind, calleo. manas. is with
we mnst project ourselves into the psy- him. He can think and perceive, but,
chic:J.! Qi' astral. And as all nature oro· ignorant of how to nse the forces of
ceeda with regnlarity ulluer the go,ern- that realm, he is swept hither antI
ment of law. we know that each combi- thither, nnable to guide himself. His
u1tion has its own term of life before a whole nature is in distress. and with it
natura! anu easy ~epa.ration of the com- to a certain degree the whole- of hu
llonent pn.rts can take place. A tree or manity, for through the spirit all arc
:1. mineral or 11 man is a cOlllbination of I unitel1.
Tims he goes on, until the law
olements or parts. aila each mus t h;we of nature acting 011 hi.s astl'al body, that
its projeetecllife terul. If we violently begins to die, and then he falls into a
antl prematurely cut them off ('Ille from sleep from which hc a wakens ill timc
tile other, certain consequences must eu· for a season of rest before beginniug
fiUC. Each COi1stitnent requires its own c nce llOl'e a life on earth. In his next
time for dissolution. Ancl tluiciue Leing I reincarnation he ruay, jf he sees fit, re
a violeu t destruction of the first eiel!.lent trieve or compensate or suffer over
-iJocly---thc other two, of soul and spirit, again_
a!'e ieft witllout. theil- natural instru ·
There is no escape from responsibility.
!~1ellt..
Thf: man then is but half dead. The "s\veet embrace of the wet clay" is
mul is compelled by the hwor his own a delusion. It is better to bravely ac
iJeing to ,,-ait Uiltil the uatm'",l tenll is cept the inevitable, since it must be cluo
reachell.
to our errors in other older lives, and
The face of the suicide ic; horriblc in fill every duty, try to improve all oppor
general.
H", has cut himself off from tunity. To teach suicide is a sin, for
l1is Clod:; by using mechanical llleans it leans SOl!lC to commit it. To prohibit
that affect. the body, bnt callnot tou ch it witllOUt. reason is useless, for OUl'
the real rna!l. He tllen is projected into milllh must have reaSOGG for doing or
thc (1:;[1'a1 worid, fo!' hc hus to li \'e some· not doill;. And if -.ve literally COllstrnc
where.
There: the, l'eruorseless law. the ',Vorus '.)f the Dible. then there we
"'hidl acts really for his good, compels fiml it says no murderer has a place but
hilll to wait cmtil he can properly die. in hell. Such constructions satisfy hut
:Naturally Ill) must wait, half dead, few in an age of critical investigation
the months or years whicl!, ill the and hard allalysis. But give men tho
ordcr of nature, wonle[ have rolled o~'er key to theil' own natures, show them
him before body [tIld soui and how law gOYel'm; both here '::'lHl beyond
Epirit eould rightly separatEl. He the grave, and their good sense will d('l
OeC,)lJ1eS p, slladtl; he li':es in pnrga- r,he rest·. An illogical nepenthe of the
tOI'Y , so to say, callell. by the Tbeos
grave i::; as foolisll as <Ill illogical heaveu
ophist the ' 'pIU(;e of desire and pas!Oion," for nothing. - \VILLLLU Q..JCDGE, in
01' "Kama Loc;~."
He exi.sts in the as Nf::\Y ~ ork '.Yorld.
tn;,] realm entirely, eaten np by his own
------
t'lough ts. Continually repeating in vivid
OCCL' I, TIS;)1.
tllongh ts the act by ,yhieh he tried to
. . -~-.--:.
stop his life's pil<)'l'iman-e hc at the same
Occ<1ltlslll
IS llO~
mag-1C, tlloug-h maglC
J! • r
t1
tillle sees the people an(l the place he I IS one Oc 1.S .00, 5 .
loft. Lut is nol. :1ble to communicate I
,.:.
*
with any O!le exe.eyt, now and th.p.!l. :\'~th I Occultism is not thc . acquircment ~f
some nool' senslbve, wlw often IS fng-nt·! powe!'s, 'w nethel- psyclnc onntellectllal,
e!I.~tl Lv the visit. And ofter: he fill s the I thong-It both are its servant". Xeithe~'
lililllls -or living persons who may be is Occnltism in ,l)[ll'suit oE happille!Os: as
tle,lsitivc to his thoughts with the pic· men understand the word ; for th6 first
tc:ro of his ow:.~ takin~ off, occasionally step is sacrifice, tho second, relluncia·
lending- them to commit npon them· hOll.
"'
selves Lllc ~lct of which he was guilty.
.:.
T ,) p:lt i~ theosophically, the suiciue
Life is built up 'uy the sa.crifice' ('If the
lla:3 '~n;; hirn~elf off on one side from the inuivitlu;11 to the wnolo. Each cell ill
body ;\:1l11ifr-; \..-hich wert) necessary for the living hotly lllr:st sacrifice itself to
11'.;' eXDel'ieIll:c :lnd eyolutiol1. and on the the- T)erfection of tl1e whole; when it is
..:;',·';l',~ -,;·O IU his spirit, his g-Uilk and othe;'wise, c-1;,eas0 '-l!lll death enfo:ce tho
~'l ' ;'I(.b(. : i:n heaveu."
He is t;Oll1pos,~u I lessOl:.
n o '\\" of: :1~l:-al body, which is oj' great
tellsiie stl'e.1gth. informed and intblllecl
Occl1 ltisrt! is thEl sciol~ce of life, th;)
by hi::; !) a~ s i u I:s "ml tl.;:;it·es. But a POl" an. of Ii\'ill~.--E . P. D!avatsl;y.
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abound with their object lessons, 11.1
though this is but a shauow of shadows.
We duly perceive the p!'inc iple in our
efforts at technical education, such as
makes Toronto's Technical School note·
worthy. But in weightiel' matters we fail
to teach people how they may learn. In
ethics and morals and in spirituality we
even repress individual enquiry, and
neither stimulate to study n)r instrnct
as to methods of proceuure.

THE TORONTO SOCIETY has invited the
General Convention to llleet in Toronto
next year, but Mr. Fullerton's opinion
that Toronto is only ' a one·horse place
allY way appears to be gO generail)' shar·
TEnMS OF sunscnrPTION:
yearly .. ... ..... ........... .. . . . .2~ cents.
ed that we need scarcely expect an ac·
Single Copies ........ . . . ...... ' " 5 cents.
ceptance. The British Assoeiation is
likely to meet in Toronto in 1897, and it
The Theosophica.l Society. as such. is not
'esponsible for anrthinc: contained in this is said the Am erican Association for the
A l1vancement of Science may arranO-l}
mag-azine.
'r'he editor will be respons ible only for un its meeting for the same tim e. The T.
signed articles.
S. in 1897 will be in a Dosition to meet
ALBEnT E . S. S~lYTHE, Editor.
these ~I'eat bodies on niore equal terms
materially, and we can consent to post·
PUBLISHERS :
The Toronto Branch of the Theosophical So pone the acceptance of ou l' in vi ta tion till
then. Tne Chicago Cong-ress may be
ciety, 3G.i Spadina Ayenue, Toronto.
repeated then on the shores of Ontario
Addrcss all communications to the editor.
in a still more impressi ve lllann er
TORONTO, SEPTE;'HBER 15, 1894.

Editorial Notes.
EVERYEODY who likes THE LA~IP
please send one to any friend they think
may be interesteu. We will supply
copies for this purpose.
+:'~:.*

OCR contempomries have behRveu
very handsomely. Even those who said
nothing.

** '*

\VE ARE indebted to Mr. \V. Q. Judge
for permission to use articles in the Path
and elsewhere under his eontrol alld ac·
knowledge the favor best by availing
:>urselves of it in this issue.

* .;(.

*

Masters are not teaehers, but adjust·
ers. They point out how we llIay learn.
Our school system, ignoring this, is clf·
stroying true el1ucation. Our children
are merely trained to be syringes cap·
able of urawing up a quantity of fiuiJ
extract of fads, am1 retaining it long
enough to squirt over an examination
paper. Vole begin to see the roily of this.
,Ve r ecognize, for example, the common
sense of new methods of teachillg for·
~ ign languages.
Commercial colle!3"es

THE AN:--IU.-\L Cmcus in the wef>t end
park witll itsagric:ulturalanr1 mechanic·
al sil1eshows ha:; established itself as olle
of Toronto's decilled successes. Tile
yearly provincial pilgrimage to Vanity
Fail' must be a source of great distnrb·
ance to rustic ideals, and the hil'e(l man
and the yonngel' son find it hard in(leeu
to settle down to the solilli ty of the farIll
when the VIsion of light nIHI gaiety uaz·
zles their imagination as a penllHnellt
attribute of city life WoulL1 vou rolJ
the people of tlieir pleas ure ') Not at!all,
but one would teacll the m first what
pleas ure is, and what l\ shauow), thing
sensation is. They will enj oy the more
when they \'ft!ue truly. Bl1t you needn 't
tell them these things are sinful , fllr ill
their hearts they won't beiiel'e you.
PRINCIP.-\L GRAi\T is eligible for memo
bership in the 'fheosophil: al Society.
Speaking of the heathenish exc lu sion of
the Chinese from Canaua lJv tile illlLosi·
tion of po1l ·tax, he :Jssures the labor
classes that drawi'lg disti nctions of race,
cuI or, need or sex can only be llisas·
trous. \Ve have no l10ubt the reverenu
PrincipiI] will ineluue caste in his COll
uemnation, and the recognition of this
principle of Univers;ti Brotherhood is
all that is np,cessarv to become
an F. T. s..
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Friday Fragments.
Is is not a dreary outlook for the
Theosophist to contemplate a perpetual
series of incarnations? It would be. but
as soon as a man realizes the possibility
he make>! haste to escape from the cycle
of necessity and .enter into the enjoy
ment of a higher existence.

"I have no memory of past lives."
That is, you have no consciousness of
past lives. But. neither have you any
consciousness of future life . You
may have a hope, faith or belief in it.
but no direct knowledge. This faith is
founded OIl the experience that as yon
have been li "ing fo r some time vou will
<:ontinne to liye. But this arO"u~nent to
be effective IT.Ust be retrospective as
"'ell as prl)spective. If there be con·
tinuity of lire in the future there must
have been in the past.
BUDDHISTS claim that their Lord wali
the Christ of God sent to thelll2300 yeal'S
ago. ~nd t.hey expect to be justified by
faIth III Hlln. D')es Gou lllock His chil
dren?
~IVE the Jevil his d ne. Our hospi tals,
whIch are the boast of Christianity. are
nowhere advocated in the Bible, but are
really cleri vetl from the Saracens. Ki nd
ness to animals is not a fea ture of
Christian teaching, not a line in the
New Testa1llent referrillg to it. but it is
one of the basic teachings of Buddhism
from which \\'e borrow it.

THE Braillnins, Bml(lhists, Pursees and.
as well as the older Egypt
Ians alia others, all ha\'e their own
Bibles which they hold in the same esti·
mation as Christialls ao theirs beiiev·
iug them to co n lain the Word' of GOd.
Tho::;e to try to O\'erturn their fath in
their scriptnres are llctturaliy r C''''unlecl
by them just as Chri;;tians regard'" those
"'llO lli sc redit the Billie-as infitlels.
Pu t
allll he:! then \\' ho know not God.
yourself in their place.
~1:ahometalls.

DR HEXSO LDT, in the Arell,1, for Au er .
ust, contributes nlO;:;t valuably to the~
::ophical literature. He makes one or
two errors ill speakill~ of the Theoso
phical Society HlIll its officer5, but tile\'
are due to tt\"illya.
Speakillg of tlie
r.Iaste n he i::; under the illipression that
theo50phbts hclie\'e thelll to be hilThl v
cultivatell Thiuetans.
H. P B. ~aid

they were of all nations, mentioning
Russia, Greece, Hnngary. Italy and
England as the European sources of
several, while manv others are Hindl1s
the two Adepts who are said to be di:
rectlv interested in the Societ.v bein e
both 'of this nationality. Dr. Hensoldt'~
report -of CoolUm Snmi's teaching . is
most impressive and in parts very beau·
tiful. He and the "brethren in Thibet"
of whom he speaks are travelling on
Path.

---------------------

Mr. liVright's Visit,
The ordinary work of the Toronto
Societ\' was almost suspende<1 durin')'
Mr. Wright's visit. He delivered seve~
free public lectures as follow: . Augns!
12th "The TheosoohiGal Societv " '1 4th
"Reincarnation," l!'lth "Occnl tisU;, " 16th
" Dreams, " 17th '·R. P_ B.," 19th "Con·
centration," 26th "The Adepts." The
first two of these lecr.ures were given
in No. 365, and the others in Bl'Oadway
Hall where the attendance averaO"ed
300. The daily papers gave good rep;rts
allll all of a friendly character, exceot
the "Evening Star's," which afforded
Mr. Wright an illustration next evening
of the fact that news reports were not
al ways to be relied upon. IVhen t!:e
Star's proprietors understand what
theosophy is, the cursing lIIay be chan <Ted
to blessing. Meanwhile they l11u8tbe
allowed to piny wi th thpir stmw luan.
On tile 21st, 22nd, 23rd allll 24th Mr.
\Vright conducted a class in No. ;31),)
which was attended by abuut ei<rht.v
persons who received [L very clear"'an~t
comprehensive outline of the philosophy
of The Secret Doctrine. His remarks
on Occult Schools were of special valne,
removing many misconceptions. On
Saturday the 2;i th he m et a nUIll bel' of
persons who felt disposed to join the
Society but had not fully decided, anll
several deterlllined to ally thelllselye"
opeIlly with the movement.
Besides the classes and lectures 1\1r.
yvrigl:t speot !lIuch time in p!'ivate
III tel'Vlews aml cun versahons, ami it is
generally felt th;lt his nresence has con·
solicn.teLL the efforts of - the local Society
in a marked llegree.
.
On the ~Sth he left for Bar Harbor
Maine.
'

* The Toronto Evening Star recently
publi shed a tale by J. H . Connellv one
of New York's lealling tileoSOl)iJists.
Mr: Connelly's fiction is highly original
anu se \'~ral of his nove!s have had. great
populanty
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of others, or suffering fe1l0w men. "
He, who hecomes Pmt\-ekn.· BIl<.i(]lII'"
makes his obeit'allce but to his Self.
The Bodhisa~tva \yli(> has won tile lJi\.t
tie, who holus the prize within llis palm,
vet says ill his di-;-i!1e commlssion:
. •'Fo"r others' sake this g'!'ea t reward I
yieJd"-accomplishcs the g!'eatel' Re
n nnciatioll.

The 'Y"y, t.he Truth. ,1:111 the Life.
Tne PATH is one, Disciple, yet in the
r.!u, two-foItI. Markec1 are its stages by
foul' and seven Portals. At one end
blisl3 immediate, :mc1 at the other-bliss
deferred. Both are of rueri t the reward ;
the choice is thine.
The one becomes the two. the Open
t'l.l1tl the Seer·et.
The first one leal1eth
Behold' The gc,ai of l)li~s and the Ion;;
to the goal, the secou(I, to Self·Immola
Path of ,\Voe are at the: fnniJest cn0._
tion..
When to the Permanent is s<lcrificed Thou canst ChOOf;G c:l;!Jp.r, I) asnirant tty
the i\I n table, tbe prize is thine; the SOITOW, throng-hont tl:c; coming e::c:es!
0)1 ·LURAl'.\':;! HL\L
drop returneth whence it came. The
Open Path leads to th" changeless
chan!!"e-);'in-ana, the glorious state of
From the Book of th e Goll1e:, P:-s,;2p Ls.
Absolnteness, the Bliss past human translated by H. P. B. i;:: tile V'"i(';:' d
thonght.
tlJ.e Silence. Ie is of imlueG';e an,ionin'
Thus. the first Path is Liberation.
dating long l)efor6 Ore C!\I'i~:i;'\1l e;:,\~ anJ
But Path the second is-Rennnciarion. written in Se!lzar, a t021gu(: 01(1er than
and therefore called the "Pa th of ·Woe." Sa,nscrit.
That. Secret Path leaus the Arhan to
---------.--
ment.al \\'oe un:::peakahle; woe for the
A Great Di,('o\,errr.
living Dea,l, ancl helpless pity for the
The death is annoulICEu. says th~ Em
men of Karmic sorrow, rhe fruit of pire. at the age of 91, of F::-aur ois·Clem
Kan;w Sages dare not still.
ent :'IIaillot, a doctor, Wb0 ~:r, s to IlWj<~·
For it is written: "teach to escllew all rial feYE;r as Jt'nner to s!l1dl1jO:; afilt Pets
canses; tbe ripple of effect, as the great teur to hydroDbobia. Illlleell. lt mil'.' bo
tit.1al ~-aye, thou shalt let run its saiLI Ow,t-to hllll F!'anc~ OWeS .-'l..lgel'ia.
comsc."
It was at thu beginning of c;)lor::iz:ltion
Tile' 'Open 'Nay." no sooner hast than there, when farmers and soic1ier:;- 'o':ere
reachell its goal, will lead thee to re,iect dying like flies owing to ;~ mys tv rions
the BodiJisatf,yic body, and make thee malady that baffled. all the resom'c e:: of
ent·~l' rhe thrice glorious state of Dhar medical skill. :'IIdi1l0t was ~:e;'l~ '[0 tn~
lnak:wa, whieh is obliyion of the world hospital at tho scapo~·t to\\'~ of Bone.
anrllliell for e\'er.
Resolvetl to wrestle -with the fever. h6
The "Secret Way"leads also to PeU" ooldly allministerelliarge d.oses of suI·
aI~il'\';tIlic bliss-bnt at the close of Ral· phate of quinine.
T!lO effect "as il:staG
pas withont number: Nirvanas gained taneous : the lleaths fell frol!1 2.} to 5 pel"
and lost frOr)1 bonl1l11ess pity and COIll· cent; and ill Olle )'€-fl.1" it is probable ~·hd.t;
pas~ion fOi' the world of deluded mortals. no less than 1,400 Ii yes were saved. Like
Bat it j" saill "The last shall be great. most discoverers, l\1aillot had to fight
est." S,lmyak Smllbmlllha, the Teachtr with pre,imlice; ilB ",','as accnseu among
of Perfecrion, g-a,-e np his SELF for the other things uf ;tc1!llill~.:)tcr;I~;· poison to
salvation of the \Vorltl. by stopping at the invalids. But Ill" llerseve;'ed, ::nci:
the thrc5holu of Xin'ana-tbe pure his remedy is now ,veil k:lOW!\ te' those
stare.
who are compellell to illb;.bit the; tro
Thou hast the Imowle,l!<e now COIl pies. His end i" n,.',· -,,,ithout its pathos.
cel'llilll! the two \Yays. TllY time wiil He was living in it scat., akin to c\(.'stitu
cOllle for choice, 0 thou of eager Sonl, tion, when at t.he 8.t;':: of 8l~ r.e received
when thou Itase reached the ellll and froll! those whom he I~ad cured a ~e!l
pa5setl the se\'ell Portals. Thy minu is sion of G, 000 francs a yea:'.
clear. No 1!1 0 l'e art thou elltangleu in
The fever cnre here mentioncd
delu~i\'e thon::hts, for thou hast learned \\'as
used by
the
late:; Thollla"
all. rll\'eilcll stan(l;; Truth aillt loo],s Courtenay, M. D.,' in his practice for
thee stC'l'llly ill tile face. ~he says:
thirty or forty years past. at G:1.lgoIU
"~\\,pet ;11'<:' t he ~'rl1i ts of R es t al1\1 Co.,:\. n trim. Sir .:\IichM I Hicks BC;I,c h,
Lib'J'<ltinll t'(),. tl18 s:d (f~ or Self; bnt SUllIe [Wfllt)' years ago, decIinclI ~o per
s\\'cc::cer ~til! the fl'\i;ts 0f I'HI!.:; aIlu bitter 11!~it Dr. C'Olirtl:nay to rle1ll0llstrat-3 its
aut:·. "\Y':. ~~!'"llc::l'.i(n 1'01' tl!e sak~ valUe! in the En S'lisil military hO.3 pitais.
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lVIaoris and Christianity.

The following extracts frolll a letter
in a Xew Zealan(\ paper signed Tangat30
*
l\Iaori, toueh 011 nn n~ped of our ej·,ili·
Ne,er vow to do anything thai; you z:ltion which is l viJent to even'one bu;
have not fnlfillc(l without a vow for ourselyes in the \Yest:
•
severa l years.-Lncifer.
"At the biclding" of the eady mission
aries \ve snbstituted what they tola us
As everyone knows. many of tile great· was a true religion for that of our fore
Vvs
est contributions to human knowled<re fathers, whi ch they called false.
have been made b\' the use of theori~s accepted the Book containing the his
either seriously in;perfect or demonstra tory antI precepts of the . 'True Reli .
bly l'alse.-Drnll11110nd's Ascent of Liie. gion" as being reall y the Word of God
bindin!! npon us. His creatures . . .
-;iBy-anel-bye lninisters of religiolJ came
We have the \YOI'd of prophecy n!ore amongst us telling us that. whiie the
sure: whereunto ve do weli that \'e take BillIe was ::-ue, the interpretation put
he~d. as unto a la-mp shining ill 'an ob ufJon its contents by our missIOnaries
scure place. until the aay dawn. and the was ouite wrong.
The Roman C8tho-.
d:l.y-star arise in your hearts. II. Peter lies told us they alooe knew the correct
1, 19.
interpretati011,' and that unless we j()ill~
HI them our souls would be lost.
The
Talk to a blind Ulan-he knows ho Baptist.~ followed, who ridiculed OUl'
wa,nts the sense of sight, anu willingly pre~e~ting our children to Christ in
m a kes tue proper allowances. But t.here htlntism. ;lnd tolJ us that as we hnllnot
aTe certain internal senses whic h a lUan been imlUer~etl we were nor; bnptiseJ.
may want, ant! yet be wholly ignor" nt Christialls a.l all. Then came the Pres
that he wants them.-Coleridge.
bvreri;u.s, wllo said that the office of :1
blshon was Ullscriptural, an(l thar; iil
*
sub:nlt.ting' to be confirmed by Bishop
It is when one has the knowledge and Sel wyn we had gone through a mean
the audacity of a demon that it is beau ingless ceremony.
Lastly came the
tiful to have the faith of an angel! Then Ph'mouth BrE:thren, who told us that
to believe is to will and to will is to Cllrist never instituted a visible Church
create. Then the worc1 of prayer, or ministry at all, but that evervbodv
Amen! becomes th~1 tl'inlllphant cry of ought to t'e his o\\'n minister .:lnd 'mllk'e
Oumillotence.-Eliphas Levi.
his- own creed. .
.;;.
..
"~Jy heathen III aster taught me to fear
A Christian, as the very name impli es, and re\'eren ce the Unseen Powers, and
if; a follower or uiscinle of Christ-one my parents taught me to order every ac
who walks in the foohtens of his Master tion of mv life in obedienee to the
by observing His precepts, wilo repro, will of tlle'Atnas, .who \Vonlt! pUlli,.;h me
duces in his OWll Hie the character and if I offended them. But my children
virtues of his divine Model. In a word. are not taught now in the sehou1;; of
a Christian is another Christ. ·-Cardinal this Christian cou ntry to re\'erence <lny
Gibbons.
being abo\'e a policeman, or to fear any
- ---------,-------
ju(lge of their actions above a Resiu en t
Luther's Tcn Qua.lifica.tions.
l)Iagistrate.....
Luther considered that H minister of
"1 sometimes think, Sir. that mv
the Gospel should h<1ve ten qualifiea child~'en wouid have had a hetter chance
tions: (1) He should be able to teach of llevelopiog into honorable men and
plainly a,nd in order. (Z) He should u.aw womt"n . . . . if like the first )Iaori
a good head. (3) Good power of l,:ngu King (Potatu), I had refused to make an
age_ (4) A good voice. (5) A goon open profession of yOllr P;lkeh,l re ligion,
memory. (6) He sllollld know when to till as he saill. 'you had settled all!0!::;
stop. (7) He should be sure of wnat yourselves wilat your relig ioa re:i1!y i.-i.'
he means to say. (8) And be r eady to I Better, I th ink, tilt' rea ! llelier i!l :1: ," ,ll),
stake body and soul, goods and reput:t-I seen spiritnai worlt! wbich s llsra::It-,l ll:)'
lIon, on Its truth. (0) He should study forefa thers t! l<lll the makp- lwl iel't: \\'ilicu
diligently.
(10) And !-;ufl'e r himself to the Pal-:du jlt'lJpfe have ;!";,ecl ;,,.; to sub
I sti:utu ;'01' : t.'
yexeli and cri dci sed by ('\'c ryone.
It is better to reason than to cavil.
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The ]\IIonth to COITle.
Wec1 nesJay. Sept. 19. 8 p. m.. "Modern
Theosophy," pp. 47-52.
Fritiay, Sept. 21, 8 p.ID., "Theosophy
Outsiue the T. S."
Sunc1ay. Sept. 23, 9.45 a. m .. Romans xiv
and xv, 1-13.
Sunday. Sept. 23, 7 p.m., "ThE' Proc1igal
Son of Theosophy," Mr. Port.
SUlluay. Sept. 23,8 p. lll. , Secret Doctrine
Book I, Part II, Sec. 1.
Wet1nesday, Sept. 26, 3 p. m., "Modern
Theosophy," pp. 52·56.
FI'ida)" Sept. 28, p.m., "Necessity of
Reincarnation. "
Sunuay, Sept. i:l0. 9.45 a. m., Romans xv,
14 33 and xvi.
Sunday, Sept. 30. 7 p. m., "Theosophy
in the New Testament," 1'11'. SlDythe.
Sunday, Sept. 30. S p. m., Secret Doctrine,
Book I, Pt. II, Sec. II.
Wec1nesday, Oct. 3, 3 p.m., "lIIodern
Theosophy, " pp. 56·63.
Friday. Oct. 5, 8 p. m., Proofs of Rein
carnation.
Sunc1ay, Oct. 7, 9.45 a.m., James i.
Sunday, Oct. 7, 7 p.m., "The God of
the Jews," Mr. Titus.
Sunday, Oct. 7, 3 p. m., Secret Doctrine,
Book I, Pt. II, Sec. III.
We(lnesday, Oct. 10. 8 p. Ul., "l'Iouern
Theosophy," pp. 63·6tl.
Friday, Oct. U, 3p. m., "Master's let
ters on Occult Science."
Sunday, Oct. 14, 9 45 a. m., James ii
and iii.
Sunday, Oct. 14. 7 p. m . , "The Message,"
Mr. Beckett.
Sunlby, Oct. 14, 8 p.m., Secret Doctrine,
Book I, Pt. II , Sec. IV.
Wec1nesday, Oct. 17. 8 p.IIl., "'Modern
Theosophy," pp. 6873.
SpiritualisJu. and

l~einca.rJ1atjon.

The following from the Light of Truth
of 1st Sept. is lllOst interesting on ac
count of its source. It is saiu to ue the
testillloll\' of Spirit John Pierooin t
speaking-thronglt Mrs. . ~:L T. Longley.
",,'I1oe\'er is the author, ii; is puclisheJ
as a spiritualistic uttemnce.
:Many spirit intdli~ences of wide ex
perience anu acquirell knowlec1ge accept
the theory of .5oul I'e -embodiment. as
one baseu upon the obselTance of human
needR, antI of t!le wise provi sion of in
finite law for the sup!)ly of those neeus.
Other in: elligences contellu that such a
theory is incompatible witll the itlea of
hmunn progress, auel that what is denied
a hUlllan eutity Oil earth by way of
.epiritual unfolull1et:t, or intellectual

(September

growth , will be provit1ed for it in worl113
beyond. Both si(lp.s of the question are
entitlerl to con5ideration and stllfly_
Ridicule and abuse of the opposide sicle
by the advocates of either will not set
tle the qnestion, nor afford enlighten
ment to the earnest inquirer. As an
observing Rpirit we personally believe
that experience and discipline in this
worlc1 was intenfled for and necessary to
the best interests of those entities that
have been brouo-ot in contact with its
atmosphere anel its relations. That if
by any chance they were cut off frolll in
early life, or depriveu of its best condi
tions fl)r gaining ,-ital experience allll a
quickening of soul forces by its uiscio
line in rnaturar life, it is onlv natural
anc1 beneficent that a la\\' shoilld exist
by the opemtion of which such souls
should have oppo:-t unity to regain the
footing they hall lllissed, or gather the
experiences the\' lila \- need. If the e!!'~
can gather all tite pawer anll knowledge
it requires of life, and for personal
action in spirit life, independent of a 1ll0r
tal bouy, of what earthly or divine use
was it to COllie in~o mortal existe:1Ce,
whether for a clay or a centurv at all?
If snch a. being can. after passIng from
its own body, t!ather all the experiences
of en.rth it needs by obsessin .!_~ a sensi
tiYe mortal without robbing that mortal
of much of its own vital force and ex
periences, which we doubt, why neea it
I1aye come to expression in a physical
form a.t all ? No two sonls lIeeu or re
ceive ill enry lletail antI particul~r the
same degree of c1iscipline, therefure the
experience of a medium will not suffice
in all essentials for that of the spirit
who seeks knowleuge of physical life anll
its conditions throng-h medial ag-ency.
\Ve know of no intelligence wlto has
ever found auevelope(lhnman entity in
the guiSE'!, or as the direct outgrowth of
the AmtraJian Bllshlllan, anu other
specimens of primitive man, but we
know of illallY intelligences who affirm
that their reSearches and observation
have cOllviucell thelll that such savage
and crUlle specimens of hl1manitv,
whose entire lllilke ·up has been of tile
pltysicn.l or animal-in its crudest sen~e
-elemell ts of life Ii ve for a time after
death in the atmosphere of earth. and
grad nally beCOllle Rbsoruell, as torces of
anilllating consciousness iuto higher
hutnull forms on ear th , through which
tltey (levelop greater powers of activity,
intellectual growth and spiritual per
cention . W Ita t finite milld shall con·
teilll it is not so'/"
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Persollals.

* Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poe toss, is
an F. T. S.
.:< Prof. James of Harv:ud University,
a leallillg authority on psychology, is a
memoer of the Harvard Brauch.
i~ 'Villiam Q. Jwlge preparell the de·
finitions of theosophical terms in Funk
& W:!gnali's great Stanllard Dictionary.
·:'lvIl·. Clark Thurston. of the Provi·
dence T.S. whose annual visits to Toron·
to arc 10vked forwarll to. has sailed for
Europe.
* Dr. Griffit.hs left S,m Francisco for
Victoria, B. c., 011 18th August. to lee·
ture for the Ksh:mti T. S. there.
Mr.
Hessey 'V. Graves is president, alld ':\lr.
William H. Berri(lge, 212 View screet,
secret;!!·y of the branch.
* JUl'. Claulle F. 'Vright openell the
Buffalo T. S. last lllOnth. It il:' tile Dlst
in t.he Alllerican ~ecf iOIl.
.!lIr. \VillialU
A. Steven" is presillcll t. and Mrs. .Mary
A. D. Newton, 1}.±4 Plymouth avenue,
secretary.
+, H. :::i. Olcott, A. P. Sinnett. Annie
Besant, Bertmm KeightIey, \V. 'Vynn
Westcott" E. T. Sturlly and C. 'V. Lead·
better lu\\'e siglled a llOmily on the text.
"There is no religion higher tban Truth."
It is addressed to stUllent.s of occultism.
* Countess 'Vachtmeister at Sioux
City. Iowa, was per:lIitted to lecture ill
the Y. ?.:I:. C. A. hall, pre\'iously refused
to Cllristi2.n Scienti:-.;t8, Spiritualists amI
Unitnl'ialls. The secretary stated that
tIle lectures 'were ulloujectionable and
was glall to have given t.ile hall.
." ~\Ir. Charles Johnston, B. C. S, 1\1.
R. A. S.. the well kno\\"n Irish theoso·
pliist allll Sall"krit scllOlar, is a son of
the celebratell JOIlllSrull of Ballykilbeg,
tIll: 'Cni0llist ~L P. If we lllistclke not,
)[1'. 'Charles J0hn~t0!l was a cla~se1ate
of one of onr Tl rJ:lt\) meIllbers. at
Gl'<\cellill acat1elllY, it (lnal'ter of a cen·
tury Ut(O. Erin go lJr:I::;l!.
It i~ stateLI that the messells-ers of tlle
Gre:lt LoLl~e sent out la:st Ce!1tUl'V in
the eff01't - silllilar to the theosopflical
mO\'elllerl t in this, were leLl by St. Ger·
main, St. Martin, SlYeLlenborg, ~Iesmer,
C,l~1iostro, and Tom Paine.
The recent
lit;; of Paine by .i\Ioncure COil \Yay has
all\1ost done as mncll to change popular
Op!llIOn concerning- him as Carlyle's
Life of CrolllwelldiLI for the great Puri·
tan. H.P.B. statell that St. Germain
"'onld be villuicatell ill the next cen·
tury.

I

11. P. It.'s Yersatility.

A gentleman who has probably lllade
more Lliscoveries in the ancient Kabbala.
than anyone else known to lllollerll
times, anl1 who has devotell more than
twenty years to this special line of work, .
once' raiseu certa.in enqniries concern
ing his own researches anLl expressed
the donbt that any lTlan then living
could or would answer his enquiries. A
friend suggested that he sllOnhl write to
Madam Blavatsky in regal'll to the mat
ter, amI after some hesitation lie Llid so.
The result was nearly forty pages of
very closely written .i\1SS,. answering
every q ue::ition he had raisell1Llld adding
a fund of information that aswnishell
the recipient beyonll all measure. This
gen tleman is not and ne\-er has been a.
IDem bel' of the Theosophical Society,
bnt to the nresent time he lleclares his
conviction - that H. P. BlavatskY was
the lllOst profounll am1 wowlerflll wo
Illan of this or of any age. He, a
specialist for half a lifetime in an ob
scure llllll unlmown fielLl. found H. P.
Bla\'atsky perfectly fa!lJiliar with all his
work. 'Vben we rem em bel' that this is
said of a W",lIlan whose eadyeLluc:Jtion
was not equal to that wl1ich is required
of Olle who enters onr High Schools it
has iucreased signific:.1llce.-F. E. TITCS
Sacred Yerses.

The Hindns know their most sacred
verse as the Gayatri.
It begins with
the sacreLl worLl and letter o~r, and
may be translateu thus:
"unveil, 0 thou who givest sus ten
ellce to the u ni\'erse, from \Vllom all
proceed, to whom ail ill nst return. that
face of the Trne Sun now hidllen by a
yase of goltlen light, that we lllay see
the truth and do our whole duty on our
journey to Thy sacred seat."
The sutta or verse in which the Bud
dha snwmed up his teaching is ren
dered:
"To cease from all sin,
To get vinue,
'ro cleanse onc's own lle~ll·t.'l'ili~ is tile religion of tile Buddhas."

The .i\Ioslems regard the short 112th
chapter of the Koran as equal to one
thinl of the whole Book ill value.
"Say. He is Goel alonc
Goel the etel'llal;
Hc be~ctteth Hot anu He is not be.,;ottc::J,
Aml U.erc is nOne like unto Him."

':'The resignation of ~Iiss Simpsqn, of
the local branch, has been acceptl;,l by
the Toronto School Boarll, and she ha~
gone to Manitoba.
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Th,ou <;li llli:leanLlllL'~ hr:ut50tall who hl'[lro,
H er cit''''' "oice thl'illcu W(t' the notes of a.
hird.
The ~trc~s of her \\"orJs, l.!uu.le st rong with
truth.
Softeneu oar hearts w ith the llew of ruth,
And ma.n)- I,ho i1ad not. "','pt ror y-ears
Came ap to llnd 01'1'1' th e yer;.:c of tea!';;,
H L'r t,Jn~l1e Wl\~ touclJecl wit!, ;In e:l~tern fire.
R et· ~ex le ss son l soarcd hi;.:h null lii:::!l ~. t·
'rill. l"c,-l(;lling- it~ lHl.til·e spllc )'p. it st(,,)d
Pr 0cl~1.in !ing- humnni(~'s Brotherhood.
L~t o(ilf?'I'.~ declare tilat rl~len~le~s :;trife:

]5 t!le bw of ]1l'Ot;rt'tis tlte Iyal' of lii(':

SI,e ~ h'I\\- e.d. and we ~nl'\:I . . . knew w~lO L e:.\rtl
':'hil[ :=:lcl'if1ce is the onward word,
::-;el ~-,acl":Jice Oil tile al t[l:' (I f h,,'e,
COIISHIIlt.:'tl b ,- l~ rl.lne :')ent dowi1 iron...! alJo\'e,
:';ltClll rai~e ll!; III), Llidllt, a, II-e are.
BCI'oll,l the 1',111:::0 of the h;zhe~t sta r.

"" ea.r e sunkell deep ill Uit:;'i'.)[L':i 5 '" ,:..1.)" ,

D i mmed i~ tli e :;oui"s celr:'l;,L1 rav,
Y e t t!'tOf;f\ t it e re are \': ))(.) kl:o\\' out' !':-:'CC
(:OllS<:l"I"l', ill itself the sal"i :;(!: ~r,-,c-e

"'llic')) ~OllnCl' Or Ji.ln:l'. as ("'e:;::) P.!Il.
!:3~lal1 d~\\\Tl 011 (lie w,)l'illli~~e ,l ;:~~i:l~ sun .

.Ant! l! \'t:!ll I ,O\\" , ill this d~ l1'k,,,,ollle ag-C'.
Into l"ll!ill'; lite ::ou ls t)l ~ ainr, an.:l ~a~{:, .
ThL' ,.. pai':, ~hiJlC:5 fOI'~:l ()t' ttli'i li~ht '(l h'ine

[Septe mber

facts never &uggested anf proof to tllEl
world of e;;:perimcnters that Nature
consciously prefers that matter shou ill
oe indestructible under organic rather
than inorganic forms, and tuat she
works slowly bnt incessantly towards
the realization of this object-the evola
tion of conscious life ont of inert ma
terial. Hence their ignorance auout the
scattering and concretion of cosmic
energy in its metayhysical aspects, their
diyisioll ...bou t Darwin's theories, their
uncertainty about the degree of consci
ons life in separatc elements, and, as a
necessi ty the scor!lful rejedion of eyery
phenolllenon outsitle their own stated
conditions, anu tile vel"- idea of worlels
of semi-intelligent. if Dot inteliectual,
forces at \\'orl;: in hiddell comers of X a,
ture.-From a letter of }Iaster K. H.,
ill Occult Worlrl .
"The n'orl{el''' on Theosuphy.

)lr. C. F . Wright has been lectl\l"ing
lately in Toronto 011 Theosophy and
the occult sciences. 'lYe had no time
DeH;lo)l' iJeue:1th tlil' c!J:Lsreni:lC: 1"Ou.
fIu:'il:' i!ldi\'iducdiz~d to ('od.
~
to \Yaste in llearinz this gen tieman,
..-\ nd ~() . ~ti~;! born or a J:!',\\'\.~:::\- Lin!l
feeling s me that he could not clemon
E~ll'~) .'l:u.l J.~1. we Hrc I)t"olill'rs ~I;"l earth.
st;'ate his iucas to the satisfaction of
")' ~I\.l S =:,h~,,;: tile ~\J :.il of ~nal \ 1' 1'd~l' I..:'.:j::)
E\'I)h' ill~ ir s ill!H\7e I n\-('li n~~:-:, rea sonable veople. The fac~ tilat P;-o
Anu ,," !:alllOulel' wOl'd ." \'lhratc- Cdl L':.1!"t!l
fe5sor
Crooks. the English spiritunli st. is
l'h;Ln t!l~~C tJlut ("l.l lUtJi1~,::: i~~'e'~, :Lldf~i t t; ~irtb ?
a theosophist wi:l not CO Ullt \vith the
'Or iiI' ::' ilH) re eloquent to'L'r Pt'{)l'!~i..il:l
pUblic, who Imo"\"',- that ail the t:'ick; of
~1a!l·'; hig-hest cte ~ tiny. pUl't~st air:l:
TUl"u:lto.
- ,JV:;l·;PH _>. rnilL-n.
}1r. Crook's frienLls can be perfol"l~led
by any thinl ·rate conjnrer. - ,Ve hope
l':;ysical alHI }letaphysical Sciel1ce_
llulle of the \\";J~e-ear!ling people of this
F or us, poo r l1nkno\Y!l phila:lthrop city will invest in Theosoph y, whicll is
ists, r.o f::tct of eitber of
the~e peculiarly a fau adapted to the illie anJ
scieuc2s is ill lp !, b ti!l~ cxc:ent in the c[e· !oolish.
1\irs Besil nt, the clnondam
grE'c of its f')k :nial::}- of 1l1oral r2:;u lts . atheist, is ,1. shining light of tile Thea·
anll in ti:e r atl,) of irs usefulness to ~ r,phists. The llrogre5s front otfensiye
_-\.ncl wllat, ill irs rrol1cl atheism to Theo~ophy \Vas so e:1sy to
l1!an;;ind.
isolation, can l;e more nne:'!, indiiterent her that itlstead ot app r ec iating it she
to even'ono and eyervthiI:g-. or illore is now dallying" with another chun;b,
llonnd to no thing but 'the s~~lfi5!1 requi anu Il O ooe Imo\,s \\'nere sh e \ViII (-!leI.
siteS fCi r its athUOCC!11em tbun this If the pioeal gla!1u in the brain can be
m;lter-in!istic sciellce of ['1Ct·' :'I?y I devc!olleLl so much a:; }Ir. Wright
wh;lt hel\'e tht: ti.,vs claims, it IYo'.llLl ue a good iLlea for his
itsk [bell
of F,i!<1 'Ia,-, TnHLtll. 0 :- ot!Iers to do dbciples to deve!vp it at once, <11ld let
with !Jhilainilrui1.'· in their a\lstract reo us see the results.
lations lI"irh lwu:a !lin-, yiewell a.s nu ill
The al.;o\'e is f:-om Tbe Worker of
tclligent whole"? \Yiwt carc the,- fvr Angnst le:. We l10 not tllinh: it repre·
J.llall~ as an i~olateLl atom >jf thi.-\ -c:-reat sents the intelligence of tile laboring
<md b.:·ll\OlliollS whole, e,'en tL:ou;h c!asses. A large prop ortion of tl:OSB
1:1e,' lll:ly be s0!:;et irnes of p:-;lctical Gse wLtv attend the sl)cietv's meetings in
to Il:!u': CoslI;ic cne rgy ;::; O:vtllethillg TO ~·O Ilto · are laboriu g - men, aud -their
ee rn ;ll :l1H( iIlccs~aur; matte!' is in lle (lnestiolls <lud re!lwrJ.s pro\'e them
finne-tibI"" :lld tl:ere stilnct thel scieiHific c.lV;lll!B or iudepellLleut tilOl1g'ht and
:fJct~.
Dnu l;t tll.o:Jl. and yon :1re [I ll illVetitig:1tion. The \I'orking Ulan re
igI:orr..Illns: deuy them. a" uang-arous sents Lliclatioll ill Ulental mn.tters as
lU !],ILIC'. a higo t; pretenu to iwprove well :1S in physic:1.1, alld tha ,Yorker
111)(lll the theol·ies.:1ll impertinent chal" cannot illlprove its repntat ion by tile
'at::n. AllJ yet c,-cu tilese scientific I prolllulg:1tiull of lwfonnLled sn ru:i ses,
\V!i ;('; 1 (I~ )C' IlJy OIlC day Yl' t ~i la!l ~hine .
" -(':1 l"(' ::-~ru n,£:,. we IDt:!n.t' I' G!U a COOl nl()ri fiOU!'Ce;
~pirit ! hr()u~h lunrtel' J1U.i:·~Ut'S i7:S course ,
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THE TI:fEOSOI'IlIC.\L SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
sec;'et 01' political organization. It was
founded in N ew York in Novemoer,
1873. Its oojects are:
1. To forlll a nuclens of universal
Brotherhood or HUlllanity, without dis
tinction of race, cre~ ,l, sex, caste or
color.
.Z. .To pro!":1ote the studr of Aryan and
other Eastern lite!'atures, religions and
sciences, and deraollstrate the iwpo:·t·
allce of that stUlly.
~. To investi:;atc ullexpiai!led law's of
natme aOlI the psychi cal powers IMen t
In man.
The onl ,' e£sentbl reollisite to hecome
a lIl CIn oer-of the Socjet)-· is "To oelie,'e
in l )"11iYe;'s:l.1 Brotllerhoo ll ;~s a Principle,
and t o endeavor to pracrise it cOllsi3 '
tently. ·'
No per30n's religiolls opinions are
asked upOU his joinillg. nor is interfer·
ellce wi~h them pennitt d: but everyone
is !'eouireu. before aLl!!l is;;ion, to p;'olllise
to siio"'v to"'ards his fellow·JU cut!,;ers
the same toler~·1.nc.e in this respect as he
clairns for himself.
Attentbuce at the fo\lowinp;

m e e t in ~s

of th e T or onto Theosophi ca.l Society,
BG3 Sl:)adi r..a (tveni!e, is iuyitell:
S':."~~ . '.. ..: :

nAt)

[t.

ill.

to 1 0 .~·) a. ill" Scripture

C leI".
t)L'~i)AY. :- p.

Ill.. P:l1J ! ic )ic0tli!!!, at whiC!h

TIH.!v,.,n pl.d (' ;ti .A d Lln::,>es alid }'"l:auing-s a.rc
g i '; l.: n h~' l'Ol'Ulhel'~ ,

S :..':'<o.\ y,

.~

t'eC: J'(: l
F~;DA ~' , ~

th e

p. :n.. C- la ~.-;
lJ oC: ~i'i!1o:'. ')

fo l' Ute studr of "Th e

p. !11. t o i:) p. m.,
j ~ llo rnl~.d ui ~l'u s:s i () n

Publ k
or the

::\f cet i:1~

for

\\ ' odd' ~ H,t~

l i~ i '. J :'!.~ . ~\ ' i e nc e~ ..llh l P hEn...,ophiL"::i. Th i5
;\[ c\,.· ~ : n~ i:-, ~p e c i a Il ~ ' i 1\ t t?lltil'd 1'0[' t htls ~ wit !)
art? l ! nal' 1 tta ~ ll tl'll W:t il 'l'!l \.'o::')l1!t ic al ideas .
a.l a i WIlt) .-:~c k ! Il[v r:llali o ll.

A meeting' for the merr. bel'3 of the
Society i5 helll IVedr..esl.by e'.'enings.
Persons desiring to join t ue Society
shouLl appl,· to one of the officer3 or
IIlt':lIlJi:'rs. The elltranC2 fee is ~L30.
Anll~13l sub:::cr ip tioll, :~ l.vO.

The human oo:ly " in the oeg-!!lll!!1~".
did not I'eunire food to ~D : )1>,):· t ll~~.
Mall atE: llotltil1~, out illlbib~d !lucri·
lIlent by oSlllose- from the a.ir. It was
unly wllen the boLly hecame con(~e:lseLi
aud in a sense gross that repair of the
system had to be wade by food taken
ill to tile stomach.
T!le historv of human evolution on
this planet is the history of descent f:.-om
spirit to matter. The result is lllulti·
plicity of reinc3.mations.
lIIan can ne\'er follow the advice of
the Delphic oracle u11til he (;Ol1<luers his
lust for flesh and frP,fs himself fro:.n the
woes it orings ill its trai 11.
The astra! se11ses canllot 1e Llc,-eloped
1y Uleat-earer3. \Yith tile l11:1.jority oE
lll:1.llkinu the title of e\"olll~i () ll will be
lnakin~ its last J'ountl in objecti,·e liftt
be fore they :1.re awakeuecl.
The enlightened are I'etardell ill their
pror;rress oy the wateriality of the many.
But the a.lh'a11ce of the mce is the factor
in the proble!!1 of which selfisitnr'S8 takes
no cog'niz:tllce, The ulHlerlyillg Karlllic
principle is that an ;lgency which pre
Yfm ts a race from Illo"ing forward
slackens t.he pace of e'-err lllt'Ul oer, hI·
oeit he has an adept's iUllll,ise to
growth.
J.\-Ian has no enemy half so !!o ,\'erful as
his OW11 selfish nature. A lllan is his
thoughts; to change him tlley mU5~ oe
cilD.nged. Seif is t!1C wi tness of self.
The only parh to happiness is t h e power
o"er self.
To dwell in the li~Ilt of th e " Gi'eat
Science" wan must li,'e like the s,lges of
ohl-tn:.nt1Uil and pure; fr ee from de ·
b:1sE: l1lcut of all Y of the se,'e11 attriout~
of his nature.
-BlHhlhi::; t Di c; t Book.
SI""·!;:."

In the Pytha.gorean code pn pils we;:a
n ot allowed to eat Deaus. I s t ilis wilY
SOllle mell lion't know beans ':

TIll'. Coleman in the Li:;ht of Trntll
argues against ;:einC:l.rnatioD. rllC1.t ou
scientific authority tllc?'e :l1't' GG. 8.)'} .-1H, 
Uf)O possibl~ variations in rile sevr:r:ll otf
sprint; of the same p3rents, :lutl that tllE~
wonder is c ilil(~ren do 110t differ m ore in
Bool,s ma,' be had from the Socic> b· 's a faulll)". H e fails to percei,-e th~t it is
lior~ll'j' on application to tIte Iior3rian. rite s imil<l.rit~· of t he e.~· o es inc;!rnitti!l:;
tlwt caust';) the reset:) olance:>. \Vhcn ~~
s tron~' type of ego ell tel's a family . hel'
The progralllme for Ule ensuing- month ellity sC:1.l'cely ~; eems to l)e a facto r, and
will be found 0:1 al!otha:- page.
so \\'e get geni llses amI other varian ts.
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SepteUl ber, lSQ-!

thorne Honse, Baildon, near Shipley,
Yorkshire, England, with the object of
promoting comru unication
between
Th e Social Problems Association his Branches ill different parts of the world.
called a meeting to comiller the rees· The idea is to form "!inkell battalions"
tablislllnent of the Sundew afternoon among the societies.
audresses during the winter:
Nu Christiall Chin.UIlt\u.
A correspon<len t of the St J a",es Ga
The Secular Society held its annual
can ven tion in Toron to 011 the 8th Sept. zette bas no hesitation whatever in say
The President advocated a more aggres· ing that there is not a solitary C!Jine~e
sive attituue toward the churches. The convert and , moreover, that there never
churches h<l.Ye not taken it seriously, and has been [\, real con vert. No genuine
there is a proverb about throwing away Chinese has ever really ellloraced
Christianity; bnt many have appeareu
dirty water which is not inapplicable.
to do so for purposes ot their own. We
The Salvation Army, which represents can cOllfirm this cOrI'espondent's l1eclara
perhaps tbe most acrive branch of the tion by saying that the sallie ori 11 iou
cburch militant, awaits the arriyal .of 'was expressed by the well ·known Chin
Geneml Booth. His visit to Canada is ese missionarv the Rev. James Gilmour
a sojOUrll of twenty years in :;Han·
likely to be very popular, and few will after
I
.
refuse sympathy to this messenger to the C.luna.
Canon Isaac Taylor gives similar tes
highways and breways who would com·
pel the wayfarers to come to t he feast. timony concerning Il1llia, and if Ch ris
When the Lord of that King-c1om cometh tians will consider their own ouinion' of
Gen. Booth's "inasllluchne'ss" will sure · fellow· Christians who turn heathe:l. and
reflect that upon the follower of any
ly shine goldenly.
---creed leaving the faith of his fathers he
The Socialist Leagne.
becomes a heathen in the sight of his
The Socialist League of CanfLua ad · friends, they will not be surprised.
journed its lllePtings at the President's Carry your iig-ht to those who sit in
residence, 04 Close avenue, Parkdale, darlmess, bnt l10 not try to extinguish
over the Industrial fair time, but will the ligh t of otlleJ s.
resnme at the salle pi acE' on Tuesllay
'l'heolo!;,y "5. (;hl'istianiLy.
evening, 18th inst. Members will please
The charge brought by tile Rev. lVIr.
note the date.
Vice·President lYIiss Simpson has gone Seiler recently in the Globe against
to Calgary. N. W. T., to live. She will Madam Blavatskv is one which has that
half truth of foundation which a.'3
carry the light into the new country.
Tennyson put it is ever tue blackest of
Th e S ill!;'lc Taxers.
lies. Her posi tion has been repe£'.teuly
Richmond Rail was well filled 011 the defined, but a paragraph froll! her pre
15th inst., when the Rev. Chas. H. face to "Isis Unveiled," VoL II, is as
Shortt took the chair and opened the clear an exposition of her views as she
annual conference on Tax Reform . . The has written:
aftern oo n was devoted to a discnssion
",An analysis of religious beliefs ill
on "Farmers and the Single Tax" and general, this volume is in pa:·ticubr
"The 1\1oral Aspect of the Land Ques· d irected against Theologic<ll Christia.n 
tion," in which Rev. S. S. Craig, Oak· ity, the chief opponent of free thonght.
ville i Prof. William Clark, Trinity It con tains not one word against the
College, Toronto; Dr. T. I\f. Crows, pure teachings of J estiS, but ullsparingly
Buffalo anJ B. Douglas, of 'vVroxeter, denounces their uebasemellt into per
took part.
nicious ecclesiastical systems, that are
In the e\-ening, papers were read by ruinons to man 's faith -in his immortal
S. T. 'Wooel on " Law Taxation," "The ity and his God, anu subversive of all
Th eory in Black and While," by J. W. moral restraint."
Beng-ough . and "Local Option in Taxa·
Tile Report of the European Conven
tion, " by George J. Bryan, at the close
of which a Legisla tire Committee was tion just to hand annonnces the publica
tion of H. P. B 's. fugitive ariicles in a.
for:l1ec1.
collecteu form under the titl e of "A
"Ha nds ACl"OSS t.ho Sea."
:\Iodern Panarion." The thinl yolume
111'. Oli·.-e r Firtb, Presillent of the of The Secret Doctrine is also ill prepal,'
Bradford Lotlg-e, writes from Haw ation fo r the pn?Sfl.

